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DAME:EbITH PLAYEL·B}.RRI'I"t
· C, stGC., C.C.A., O.St.S.,
z'• ·-: 31"'4 rue Oscar:J!l4er •

My dear Phyllis,

1220 ;..vanchet-Parc, Gen~ve ,·

.,.

'l'el.'022/96'8-~

I was so glad t _o get your New,.iy letter to your Brother with
that pretty little covering note, many thanks .

The letter must

be like a tonic to your brother and pray God he gets them O. K!
Threes years since you left Durban! I suppose it feels like 3
aeons .

I am glad you got the A. I . letter all right, they get

a lot of liberation s so please God he gets out soon.
WHY and HOW they took him?

Do you know

-

I look forward to the day when S. Africa will join her Zimbabwean

.

brothers and sisters and get COMPLETE freedom . Did you get that
15 pages of Illuminat i one world cons piracy I sent you? I hope
they will no t find themselve s sandwidhe d between the devil and
the deep blue sea (Left and Right) . There are encouragin g signs
of S. A. doing what Helen Suzman said at the time of Steve Bi~o •s

1

--

death : "The Africans should rise as one man and throw off and out
their oppressor s" or words like that .

~his country could do some

good trading afterward s in minerals and the like .

My employer is

adding an Export- Import branch to his air service and .I would like
to guide it inn your direction ~

-

-:::_.,

God bless and keep you and all your "fa mi 1 y " (Ispace
the capitals as I know your family is much bigger than blood relations . Much love , as always , Your pal ~~ }(_. x.___

